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Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Mo. 
Vol. I. No. 16 F riday. May 14. 19 15 Price 5 Cents. 
PANTHERS DEFEAT MINERS IN WHIRL· 
WIND FINISH. 
Rolla Ahead Until Last Three Events on 
Card. 
Spl'lng fi e ld Lead e l' . 
With R c,Jl ::t leClcl in g when the card o f 
eve nt s was n ea rl y over. a nd but the 
hi g h jump. broacl jum p a nd r e lay r'e-
mainecl to be run o ff . th e Dru r y PClnth-
ers CCl ll1 e t o the fo r e yesterday Cl ft er-
n oon in Cl w hirl -w in d fini sh and took 
the tr ia ng ulClr m ee t o n Drllry field by 
a bare six point s. 
The principal scor e W;:lS: Drur y. 52; 
R o lla. 46. a n d N or ma l 28 
Drury m e n captured e igh t first p lClces . 
two seco ncl a nd thr ee thi rds. Ro ll a took 
six firsts. fo ur second iJ-nd fo ur thircls. 
a nd Normal pi led u p it s po int s with 
e ig ht seconds a nd seve n third s . 
W ith th e day ideCl I as to sky a nd t e m-
pe ra ture . exce ll e nt r ecords were hun g 
up in th is the first c hampions hi p co ll e-
g iate m eet ever h e ld in SOllthern l'vlis-
so un. In th e h alf m il e. qllarte r mil e . 
220 yard dash. 100 ya rd das h . po le 
va ult. high jump a nd ha lf mi le r e lay. 
b e tt.e r m a rks were es tab li s h ed than 
eve r b e fo re have been m ade in S o u t h-
ern Missouri. 
Th e se nsations o f the Cl ft e rn oon we r e 
the work o f D ove r o f R o lla. w ho 
breas ted th e tapein t h e cen tury d::ts h. 
wit h three watches catchi ng him in ten 
seco nds fi a t . and the wo rk of Schmid. 
the b lo nd Du tch m a n. o f th e N ~ e t ea m. 
who foug ht it o ut dow n th e st r e tc h 
with H ema n. th e R o lla middl e di s tan ce 
m arve l. t o a win . in both ha lf mil e a nd 
quarter mile run s. 
Schmid's t im e o f fifty-thr ee a nd fo ur-
THE 1915 ROLLA MO. 
Th e lo ng loo ked fo r a nd di sc ussed 
R o llamo h as arrived. a nd you can ge t 
yours a t Baumgardn e r 's St ud io . 
Th e n ew boo k is und o ubt ed ly o n e of 
the best that has e ver bee n pu t o ut by 
a n y R o ll a m o Board in t h e hi s to r y of 
t h e sch oo l. Th e book itse lf is a hand-
some vo lum e. bo und in b lac k lea th e r. 
a nd p rin ted o n pebb le paper. It is 
d edi ca ted to Prof. Gottsch a lk. whose 
p ict lir e occ ur s in th e fibt few pages. 
The views o f th e g ro un ds. and o f th e 
s tuclents i;l t he ir var io ll s activities. a r e 
a ll we ll clone and app ropr ia tely arran g-
ed. Th e d 'iff e r ent write-u ps. poems 
a nd ed itorials are ;\l so clone in a man-
n er to be co mplim e nt ed . 
A ll in a ll it is a wor k that brin gs 
much cr ed it to th ose w ho were its a u-
th o rs. a nd brin gs mu c h satisfaction to 
a ll t h ose w h o have the we lfare of th e 
Sch oo l o f Min es :H h ea rt. 
The Mi ssou ri Min er extends congrClt-
ulati o ns to the ed it o ri al staff . co m posed 
of W. Gammeter. ecl itor- in-c hi ef; C. 
G S tif e !' stCl ff p ho tog rap he r ; Myro n 
Sk id m o re. b us in ess m a nager; E. K. 
H.ueb le. ass is ta nt b us in ess ma nCl ge r ; 
W. H . Mc Ca rtn ey. sec re tary ; ] . S. 
H o ffm a n. tr easu re r ; a nd J. R. Mah e r . 
\ l\1 m. El li o tt. H. M. Wi lso n. W. H . 
Karnp. a nd J. A. Wor ley. Clssoc iate ed -
it or s . fo r th e ir e xce llent wo rk. 
fifth s seco nd s in th e q uarte r-mil e is littl e 
s h ort o f th e mC\[I'e lo lls fo r th e Drury 
track. 
Eve n ly contes t ed. eac h o f th e t ea m s 
COll tillued 011 Eix/tt// Page. 
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M. ~. ~al11Knerl 
COMMENCEMENT BALL MA"! 27th. 
To be Held in New Gymnasium . 
The Annua l Comme ncement Ball 
wi ll be he ld in the new gym na si um 
Thursday eve nin g. Ma y. 27 th . The b:g 
gym floor is be ing p ut in readi ness and 
will be used fo r the first tim e that eve n-
in g. M US IC will be furni shed b y the 
ce lebrated F a lken haine r 's orchestra of 
St. LOll is. T icket s will se ll fo t $2.00 
per co upl e; specta tors $1.00. Ti cke ts 
entitl e holder to suppe r. The ball is 
in c ha rge of the fo ll ow in g comm itt ee: 
Myro n Skidmor e. H. M. W il son. H . T . 
Ma nn . \"1 . H. McCa rtn ey a nd R . R . 
D ickerso n. 
----+----
ROLLAMO BOARD ORGANIZED. 
T he offic ers of th e new ly e lec terl 191 6 
Rol la m o Boa rd were e lec ted last week . 
Lu cie n E rskin e. ' 16. is Ed it or-in-Chi e f. 
a nd J a mes ] . All e n. ' 16. Bu sin ess Man-
ager. Th e ot h er officers are: K. V. 
B. R oss ma n. ' 17. Secre ta r y. a nd G . E. 
J o hn son. ' 16. Treasurer. 
_._-+---
Y. M . C. A. ELECTS OFFICERS . 
Th e Youn g Men 's C hri st ia n Associa-
ti on has e lected t l1 e fol low in g o ffi cers 
for next yea r: ]. L. H ead. President; 
G. E. Ebm eyer. Vice- Pres ident; H . ]. 
Schierm eyer. Secre tar y a nd Treasurer; 
Pro f. C. R Forbes. Fa cult y Advisor. 
The Advisory Board is composed of C . 
R . Forbes. ] . L. H ead. G. E. Ebmeyer. 
H. ]. Sc hi erm eyer. G. E. J o hn son. 
Fred G rotts a nd C. W. Hi ppard. 
After the evening's study is done 
drop into 
The Elite 
for a Sandwich or an Oyster Stew. 
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THE MISSOURI MIJVER. 
VICTOR HUGO GO T TSCHALK . 
The 19 15 R o ll ;.un o is d~di cated to 
V ic tor t l l l~ U G " lt sc h;jlk. Pr"fessor ()f 
C hemistr\, . Pr"!,,ssor G tlt h c h ;.dk I'" 
well worthy o f the h() nor hest o wed 
upon h im . Dllring hi", I " n~ <-1s,;ociali()n 
with the S c ho .. 1 o f Mille,;. fi rst as a 
stlldent. illstru c tor . a nd t he n as pro fes-
sor. he has <-1lwal's la bored for the good 
o f the sch oo l. Al o llg' wilh his regll iar 
dllt ies he has alwrtYs had t im e to le nd 
rtdVice rtnd assisr ;'lll ce to any s tud e nt 
e nt erprise. T he d edi cati o n of th e 19 15 
l~ o ll alll o to hilTl bl' the Rollamo Bo;:n d 
IS a ti tting trii> lIt e t,1 hi s 1c)\'<-1III' . 
SOPHOMORE HAPPENINGS. 
" Kil owa tt " H ei mberger tri ed hard to 
s to p a lathe with hi s fing er but didn 't 
have mil ch IlI ck. 
Hllgh Ri ce has be e n see n a t the 
north e nd o f Pill e stree t q uit e fr eq uent-
ly . We wo nd er wh o i t is? 
Ehmey er a nd Wa ls h p lrtyed ba ll 
w ith t he St. Jam es seco nd t ea m Irtst 
SlInday a nd wo n a r eg ul ar birth o n th e 
Illil e . 
\V e won d er why Stee le wea rs a r ed 
ti e so o ften? 
Coope r spe nt severa l clays on th e 
Grt sco narl e last week. 
\IVhat kep t Ambler fro m respo nding 
to t he IlllmerOllS ca lls for h im at the 
be ne fit s how Wedn esday nighl ? Ther e 
mll s t hrtl' e bee n <-1 l<-1dy in th e crtse. 
EVClns ce rt a inl y step ped 
g:II' P th e nrtti ves rt tr ert t last 
H"lVorea st raw hat rtncl a 
wllil e g Ulll sh,)es. 
o ut a ne! 
Su ndal'. 
pa ir o f 
K . V. I) . "R1l~ sm :1 n r ece ntlv d is tin -
gllished himse lf by wor kin g a Ca lcu lus 
jJrobl t" m. 
'vVe ag<-1in cCl 11 attenti()n to several 
hrt nqu et t ic Kets th;]t wp r e Ilspd but no t 
prt ici f() r. Killrll y C() lIl e across . 
Da le Crt n be see n lertv in g East J2th 
Stree t e;lc h lIi g' ht rtt 12:30 . Th e ot her 
night a certa 1t1 prtrt y hap [.le n ed to be 
jJassing jllst as Dal e was leav ing and-
.-\ nllmber of So phs too k a trip to 
Sa lt P e ter Crtve L-I s t Sunclay an d from 
th e ir appea rCl il ce o n r et urnin g mu s t 
h<-1 ve e nj ' lyed the refr es hm e nt s a nd 
s .. e Il Pr" imt1l t" ns ph·. 
Commencement Ball 
FULL DRESS SUITS 
FOR RENT AT 
~e ler' s ~ otnin~ ~ousel 
.THE MISSOUR.I MIJVER. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
A weekly paper published in th e of interes t 
t he Alumni. Students, and Faculty of the 
Missouri S choo l of i\lines and Metal l urgy, 
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15 Cen t- . 
Aill copy must r each the office b efore 
Wednesday noon each week 
' FINE 
WATCH REPAIRINC 
We want to impress you with 
the fa,d that we can do your 
Watch ' and Jewelry repairing 
more satisfactorily and with less 
delay than anyone in town. 
Your paironage will be very 
much appreciated. 
s. B. BENTLEY. 
EDITORIAL. 
Th e 19 15 R o ll amo is ill ou r h ands. 
It is a good book . a nd. as has been 
said, o n e of the bes t e ver turned out. 
But it is the opini o n of m any that it 
was root th e best poss ibl e boo k. 
The on lv way t o get this best possi-
ble R o ll a m o is to h ave a m o r e effic ie nt 
board, Of th e 19 15 board. Editor 
Gammeter deserves mu c h c r ed it. H e 
g'l.ve hi s tim e and t a lents that th e bo o k 
might be a s uccess. Th e same ca n b e 
sa id o f th e majority of th e bo;nd m em -
bers, 
BlIt at th e same tim e the r e a re a 
numb e r o f m e n in til e st ude nt body 
who h ave p roven th ei r <lbi lity. <lnd whn 
wO ll ld have bee n g l<ld to h<lv e served 
on the bO<l rd a nd made it a bette r book. 
But th ese men be lo ng to o rga ni za ti o ns 
which were a lready repr ese nt ed o n th e 
boa rd . <l nd so th ey we re kept o ut o f a 
place by th e co nst ituti o n o f the R o lI <l m o 
B O<l rd. the text o f \", hi c h i;; famili<lr to 
you a ll. 
H ow mqc h long-er is the stude nt bodv 
o f th e Sch oo l o f M,in es go in g to sta nd 
fo r t he Drese nt in e ffi c ient m e thod o f 
e le.c ting th e boa rd? What differe nce is 
it going to make wh e th e r t h e members 
of t h e R o lI <lmo BO<l r d a ll be lo ng to o n e 
ea ting club. or o n e frate rnit y , if t h ey 
are t h e best o n es in school fo r th e 
pJ:ice? 
Th e R o ll amo goes to hi g h sc hoo ls, 
<lnd d th e r co ll eges and universiti es, t o 
our a lu m ni a n d to ou r ho mes, By it 
we a r e judged. Th e r efo re. we s h o u ld 
e nd eavor to put o ut th e bes t poss ib le 
R o ll amo . 
This "B est P oss ib le R o lI <lmo" w ill 
n ever ,be gotte n o u t until th e s t ude nt 
body of the Misso uri Sc hoo l o f ."Ii nes 
gets" Big" e n o llgh to fo rget it s pett." 
inter- o rganizati o n troubles . and elects 
h er most effic ie nt m e n to the boa rd, 
r egard less o f t he c ll1 b o r fraternit\' to 
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THE MISSOURI MIJVER. 
PERSON~LS. 
The S igma Nus defeated the Kappa 
S igs las t Friday. 16-7. 
R a ul Chavez, ' 18. spent Saturday and 
Sunday in St . L Ollis. 
Coach Dennie and h is Miners leave 
Saturday m orni ng for St. Loui s where 
they will play Conco rd ia Sem in ary . 
Dr. A. L McRa e. Prof. H. T. Man n 
and Pro f. C. Y. C lay ton le ft thi s week 
for St. L , uis where the y wil l be in 
charge o f the seniors w ho wi ll in spect 
th e m eta llurg ica l and power p lants in 
a nd abo llt SI. L ou is. 
Dr. G. H . C o x anrl Prof. C. R . 
Forbes have re tl lrn ed. havingco lll iJlet-
ed I he geo logy and mining wurk of the 
senior triiJ. 
Prof. C. L Dake o f the geo log'Y de-
partme nt has «n a rti c le ill the May 
Blillet in () f th e Americall In st itllt e o f 
Miniilg Eh gi ll eers. Th e title o f t h e 
article is "The Formati n n and Distri-
bution o f R esirl ll al Iro n Ores. " 
'o~ \"'~ 
2>asCOl\aa~ . 
Spring IS here . the 
river )S ideal for ·ca-
noeing and boa,ting. 
and fishing is good . 
R~TES: 
Adults , '$1.50 per day. or $9 .00 
per week . . 
Children under t.welve years of 
age. half price. 
Large. room y , co mfo rtab le tish ing 
boats can be r e n led at tiftv cents 
per dav, a nd milln ()ws pllrchaserl 
at seventy-five cen ts per hllndred. 
Address 
C. N. HUBE'R.. Jerome, Mo . 
The Corsairs p lay the Bonanzas Sat-
urdayaft ernoo n. This is one of the 
final games in the Allison Cup Series 
and shou ld be ho tl y contested . 
F . W. Smith of the Electric Air-
dome gave a benefit show at the air-
d o me \\·'edesday evening to h e lp raise 
funds to defray the expe nses o f the 
Miner-Nebraska Indian s games of base-
balL Mr. Smith will also g iv e another 
sh o w for the same ca ll se n ext \Vednes-
day . 
F. S . Elfred, o f St. Josep h. Mo .. was 
the gllest o f his son. F. S. Elfred, Jr. , 
at the KaiJpa Alpha H o use Sunday. 
A n e w granitoid walk is being put 
in between Parker and Norwood H a ll s. 
supplanting the o ld wooden one. 
The Kappa 'Sigma Frat ern it y enter-
tained infor mally at their Chapter 
HOll se Frida IT eve n ing. 
R. VI . C lal'to n. of Hannibal . Mo .. 
SPt> lIt S lIn d;y in R a l.1:! as th e g uest of 
hi s broth e r. Pro f. C. Y. C layton. 
Greene Er.-;kine. A. L Kapl a n a nd 
F. D . J ames left tor St. L o ui s · Frida,), 
fo r the m eta llurg ical and power plant 
part of the Senior trip. . 






announces the openin!! of his 
SODA FOUNTAlN. 
Plain and Fancy Drinks. 
Pure Ice (ream. 
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Special Short Courses Offered. Course in Mine Rescue 
W o rk . Thoroughly eq uipped labo ralorie s. Up=lo =date in every -
(hing . 
For Ca lalogue , Address 
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CRIBBING. 
Next Tuesday morning final exa m-
in a ti o ns begin at M. S. M. For thi s 
reason a few words about cr ibbing 
might no t l:Je o ut of place at this time. 
Alth ough cribbing has been discussed 
Defore. bot h in the Miner and in the 
m ass meet in gs. the fact r ema in s th a t a 
large number of s tud e nt s here are of 
th e opini o n that c ri bbin g is alright if 
o n e is not ca ught at it. Many seem to 
feel that it is no m ore dish o norable to 
crib in an exa minati o n than to obta in 
h el p in th e preparat ion of a daiy lesson 
b efo re th e c l;Jss. Of co urse t hat IS a 
m os t pf'culi8r view o f th e m<ltt er. but 
le t liS I<l Y 8side the mora l view o f th e 
quest io n fo r a moment. W h at g·ood is 
it go in g to do yo u or me to pass up o ur 
work h er e b y cribbing? We com e to 
M. S. :vi s upposed lv to lea rn I hings 
th at we ca n late r ta ke a lit int o th e 
\.vo rld and app ly in so lvin g problem~ 
of o ur ch ose n pro fess ion. If we do 
not learn these things . bur [lass o ur ex-
a min a ti o ns b y cribbin g . we o urse lves 
are the lose rs in th e long r un. The 
da y w ill come when th ere wi ll be no 
n e igh bor to C0i->Y from. a nd if we ca n-
n o t so lve th e prob le m s th a t cO lll e UP. 
th e boss w il l be loo king for a n o th er 
m a n. It wou ld be far better for you 
o r me to spend nve years at col lege 
and lear n o ur work than to graduate In 
four yea rs. appe8rant ly knowing a lot 
o f things th at we d o n ' t. There is noth-
in g c lever about copy in g fr o m so m e 
o n e e lse. An yone ca n do that . t h ollgh 
none can do it with o ut some o ne e lse 
knowing it - usually the instructor a nd 
th e maj ority of th e class- and we 
s ho uld va lu e t h e respect · of th ose 
a r o und us so hi g hl y th at we wO llld n ot 
w ish to be see n do in g d ishonest wo rk . 
So let us remember when we 8re 
tempted to cr ib in o ur fin<l ls. that if we 
yie ld . we are r ea lly c heat ing no o n e 
half so m uch as we are c heating our-
se lves. -Contributed. 
ALUMNI NOTES. 
Technical Articles by M. S. M Men. 
In the May issue o f t h e Metallurgical 
and Chem ica l Engineering Magazine 
appears an art ic le on "Solution Contr ol 
in Ferric-Chloride Leachin g of Su l-
phide Copper Ores," by F. N. Flynn 
and Roger H. Hatchett. Mr. Hatchett 
graduated from M. S. M. in 1899. and 
is now smelter meta llurgist for the Ari-
7.:ona Copper Co . . Ltd .. C lift on, Ar izo-
na. 
F. W. Cody, '13. 
F. W. Cody. ' [ 3. who has been con-
nect ed with the Arizona Copper Co .. 
at C lifton . Ariz. is vis itin g Rolla and 
St. J ames. H e reports that minlllg 
cond iti on s are improving in the so uth-
west . some of th e larger compa l1l es 
operat in g at full capacity. 
R . B . Caples, ' 10. 
R. B. Cap les. ' 10. research ch em ist 
o f th e \Vashoe Sme lter. Anaconda. 
Mo ntana . hCl s bpen Visitin g hi s o ld 
h o m e at G la sgow. Mo. \~hile in St. 
Louis la s t \Ved nesdav on hi s way back 
to work h e met Dr. A. L. McRae and 
a number uf th e sen iors. 
Home, SWf'et Home . . J a nua r y 30, 1915 . 
My Dear Son: -
I recei ved yo u" letter about tha.t awfu l 
fire in Rul l", and am so much relieved tl) 
know t hat y" u escHppd with only a few 
bruises ~ nd the 1058 of S out' clothes, buoks, 
instruments. ete 
.1 ust as SO" n .. S you get located, be sure 
a n '} ha ve B H RU CKE lt write fire insur-
ance to Co lver e\'e l'ything you have, and if 
you can spare the ·, mou· ,t from y"ur "llow-
~ ncE'. yll u uu g h t to take a little life insur-
ance also. 
Yours "ffect :on Htely, 
MO'l'HER. 
HELLO! 
Meet me at 
Charlie's Billiard Hall, 
and I'll bowl you a game. 
THE MISSOUR.I MIA/ER. 
PANTHERS DEFEAT MINERS IN WHIRL-
WIND FINISH. 
Coutz'nued fr01rt Fz'rst Page. 
was in the runnin g a ll of the time. and 
al l of the events w ere productive o f 
such ho t fi g hts that eac h o f th e en-
trant s was o bliged to ex tend him self. 
Th e quarter-m il e probably was th e 
pre tti es t race o n the carr!' H e man . 
the Miner capta in . wh o had be e n back-
ed t o win th e eve nt. led out from th e 
m a rk. S ch mid. th e Drury runnn er. 
hang:ng as the y ro uno eo th e first turn 
and G arrett also o f Drury back in th~ 
crowd. 
As the fi e ld ro und ed int o the back-
s tre tc h. Schm id was In thiro p lace. but 
bega n to le ng·th e n out a nd coast down 
th e stretc h. holding hi s di s tan ce. As 
th e runners neared th e turn. th e Pa n-
th er racer forged even a nd ro und ed in-
to th e stretch leading . with Garrett 
pu llin g out o f th e bllnch into sec0nd 
place and thus th ey finish eo wit h H e -
man tiring rapidly as th ey hil th e tap e. 
Pr ewitt R o berts. an o ld Mi sso nri 
man. r e fer eed th e m eet; Coach Ke ll y. 
R olla; Vance Criss. hi g' h sc hoo l and 
Clarence ivlarr. Drnry. act in g as tim ers . 
Arenson. of th e Columbi a n Athletic 
C lub. St. L o uis. a sprinter o f na ti o nal 
fame. was o ne o f th e judges o f th e fin-
ish. 
The me e t o f yes t erda y was th e only 
m eet o f th e yea r for th e Miners . but 
Normal nex t Sat uroay goes to Pitt s-
burg. Kans .. for a dual scrap with Pitt s-
burg Normal. while th e Pan t hers will 
fight it o u t with W ashingto n Uni"er-
sity ill St. L o ui s .. 
The detai led s llmm a r y ~ o ll ows: 
roo-yard dash - Dover. Rolla. first; 
Greer . . N ormal. second; Camp. Nor-
mal. third. Time. IO seco nd s . 
Mile run- Ma h er. R o lla. firs t. Mur-
phy . R o ll a. second; Theod ore. Drury. 
third. Time. 4 minut es . 5 [ seconds. 
Shot p ut - Ma rr. Drury. fi rst; Treat. 
N ormal. seco nd; Greer. Normal. third; 
di s tan ce. 38 feet. 9Yz in c hes. 
22o-ya rd dash- D over. R o lla. first ; 
Garr e tt. Drur y. second; Camp. Nor-
mal. third. Tim e 23 r-5 seco'lds. 
f20-yard high hurdles- .'v1arr. Drury. 
fir st; Ka mp. Ro lla. seco nd; Pl a nshon. 
Norm a l. third. Tim e. 164-5 seconds. 
440-yard run - S chmid. Drury. firs t; 
G rt rret t. Drur y. second; H e man. R o lla. 
t hird . Tim e. 534-5 seconds. 
Two mil e run - Maher. R o lla. first; 
B oyo. No rm a l. secono; Dowd. Dwrv. 
third. Tim e. 2 minllt es . 8 4-5 s ec() r.d~. 
Pa le vault-Peterson. R o ll a . fir s t; T. 
H ayes. N o rmal. second; Planchon. 
Normrtl. third. H e ight. 10 fee t. 
. 22o-yard low hurd les- H ayes. Drury. 
fir s t; Ma rr . Drur y. second; Plan c hon. 
No rm a l. third; tim e . 28 seconds. 
Disc us throw-Ruffin. Drury. first; 
Gree r. Norma l. second; D over'. R o ll a. 
third. Distance. [07 fee t. 9 :Yz in c hes. 
H igh Jump- Marr. Drury. fir st; Ne w. 
Normrtl. seco nd; Dover . R o lla. third . 
H eight . 5 feet 8 in c hes. 
Broari jump- H ayes. Drnry. first. 
dist a nce. 19 feet 36 in c hes ; D ove r. 
R o lla. seco nd. oi s ta nce. 18 fee t 2 inch -
es; Barton. R o ll a . third. distance. [7 
fee t 6 in c hes . 
On e-hrtlf mil e r e lay-R o ll a. ( Neu-
st aed t e r. Bart o n. Dov er. H e man ) first; 
Norma l ( Ca m p. Greer. L. Be rn a ro. 
Elk in s ) . seco nd; Drury. ( S c hmid. Ca r-
ro ll. Vlarr. G a rre tt ) third. Tim e [ 
Illinllt e \9 seco llo s . 










The largest and most complete line of HARDWARE in 
Phelps County, of best quality and low prices. 
When in need of anything in my line, it 
pays you to call. 
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